Source of material 0,11 g( 2m mol) (dimethylphosphoryl)methanamine, dpma [4] and 0.84 gh exachloridoiridium(IV) acid (23%; 2m mol) were dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml) by heating up the mixture. Red platelets were grown from the mother liquor at room temperature overnight.
Experimental details
There was found a0 .3/0.7 disorder of thea minium group. The two split positions for the nitrogen atom are so close together (see figure) that the ISOR option of the SHELX program [2] had to be used to restrain the anisotropicd isplacement parameters. Additionally, the EADP option was used to keep the anisotropic displacemtp arameters equal for both nitrogen positions. The methyl groups were idealized and refined using rigid groups allowed to rotate about the P-C bond (AFIX 137 option of the SHELXL97 program [2] ). Both, the hydrogen atomsofthe CH 2 and of the NH 3 group were included using ariding model. For the hydrogen atoms of the NH 3 group one common U iso value was refined. Fort he hydrogen atomso fe achm ethyl and the CH 2 group one common U iso was set to 1.5(U eq (C)) and 1.2(U eq (C)), respectively.
Discussion
Several structurally characterized (dimethylphosphoryl)-methanamine (dpma)c ontainingt ransition metal complexes were reported [4] . Recently, transition metal complexes built up by the protonated dpmaH + ligand have been studied [5, 6] . Furthermore, several dpmaH + salts have been the subject of a systematic structural study [ 7] . The asymmetric unit of (dpmaH) 2 [IrCl 6 ]c onsists of one dpmaH + cation occupying a general position and one half of a [ IrCl 6 ] 2-anion at ac entreo f inversion. The title structure was found to be isotypict o ( dpmaH) 2 [SnCl 6 ] [ 8] . It has alreadyb een shown, that the replacement of hexachloridostannate(IV) by hexachloridoiridate(IV) and vice versa in relateds alts leads to isostructural arrangements of the buildingblocks [9] [10] [11] .The bondlengths and anglesofthe dpmaH + cation [8] aswell as those for the [IrCl 6 ] 2-anion [9] arei nt he expected ranges. In contrast to the isotypic tin(IV) salt [8] t he aminiumg roup of the cation appears disordered (ratio: 0.7/0.3) in the title structure. It has been shown that the conformative flexibility about the central P-C bond of the dpmaH + cation is able to fit the needs of packing and hydrogen bonding [5, 12] . Generally the dpmaH + tecton consists of a threefold hydrogen bond donor group at one end (NH 3 + )a nd a hydrogen bond accepting O=P-group at the other side. Only one of the hydrogen atoms of the aminium group is involved in the concatenation of adjacent cations in ahead-to-tail mode to form chainsa long the [001] direction.T he chain-type hydrogen bonding schemeisunaffected by the disorder of the NH 3 + -group because the position of the relevant hydrogen atomsh ave the same H×××Od istances for both parts of the split model (figure; lower occupied part shown in aw ireframes tyle). TheH ×××Cl distances, which are slightly shorter than the van der Waals distances, suggestthat only weak interactions are possible. The title structure is afurther example for the ability of dpmaH + tecton to form extended hydrogen bonded polymers with the counter anions only weakly associated [13, 14] . (7) 0.02967 (7) 0.02032 (6) 
